Rhythmic Program Committee Meeting
By email September 14, 2020

Roll Call:
Suzi DiTullio (Chair) National Administrative Committee, Chair (non-voting)
Olga Kutuzova National Judges Representative
Elena Savenkova Member at Large
Natalya Kozitskaya IEC Representative
Rebecca Sereda Athlete Representative
Serena Lu Athlete Representative
Caroline Hunt (non-voting) Rhythmic Program Director
Jayme Vincent (non-voting) Rhythmic Program Coordinator

Proposal (Passed Unanimously)
Due to NAC Technical Rep elections not held in summer/fall of 2019, proceed now with the Zone Technical Representative election and move the Zone Administrative Representative election to summer/fall of 2021.

Proposal (Passed Unanimously)
Due to Xcel Coach Representative elections not held in summer/fall of 2019, hold an election for the Regional Coach Representatives now and reflect their 2-year term in the election cycle of the operating code.